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THREE REASONS I LOVE THE CHURCH tR/f: / fo '.11- /f. 
Significiance of church in our lives today depends on our 
. 1 Tr understanding its lace in our aoci•tTo 
.JE~. God's Peoplef Family of Adam. Blessings to famil • 
J$ (!. tif3oGod1s People I Family of Noah. Salvation in lrk. 
' · / f '-#God's Peoplef Family of -Abram. Chosen r~ce, blessed 6 t f'cp1t'1God' s People 1 ·Church of Gbris t • . Gal. · 3 :2!-29 .IP 2: 
, . Sal. & Spr. Bless~n~ i n church. E.ls3. !IT 2sl 
Further Illustrations 1 . -- • 
1. "God is 'lifT fath~r. Jesus 18 rw ~lder brQther. 
All Christians are JllY' brothers and sister!. I am 
a no kin to the devil." : Those a kin to God.11111 
. - .,_, 
2. "Is this church strong?tt •YES, IT ISi" •How many 
· members in it?• ltWE HAVE 761• •Is that all?• •!!'SI 
'Are they wealthy?• "NO" •BUT THIS IS ! a_ 
CHURCH BECAUSE ITS 76 MEM'BFllS ARE HOLY/ DEVOTED 
'TO GOD / THEY ARE AT P&ACE / THEY .;;cQ THE MASTm • s 
WILL I AND THEY LOVE ONE KBOTBKR. ~, THIS IS 
l STRONG CHURCH, INDEED1t1• ~ .. 1!l~ ~ -
./~ c:J.&-~ • 
.)'. The church defined in rhpe. 
"The church is r a place, but alwa a peopl.e& 
It is the UJJlfard pointed soul and not the stee le . 
The church is never a £ ld, but always a flocko 
It is not built on man's opinions 1 but Go~ 
truth! - a Rocko. 
The church is not here you meet, but u who prayo 
It is not made of marble, brick or stone or clayo 
The church is the g~thering of eternal souls. 
A people strivinB_ for inmortal goals. 
So 1 the church is never a place, but alwa a people 
It is the upward pointed _!Oul, and not the steeple. 
I. THREE RF.ASONS FOR LOVING THE CHURCH. 
A. God Loved Man Enough to Plan the Church. 
• o : • Church is the gathering of the believer 
2. Rom. Ss8. Church is all sinnere who flee the 
wages of sin and cling to the gift of 
God. Romans 6:23. (Gift it!! Christ.) 
Conclusions If God loved the church enough to give -.~a.--~: Hie Son to ma k8 it possible; least I can 
~ . do is live Jia it and ~it. Matt. 6:3), 
( /. J/ , ~fl!l-R'JJ ltVE. ~ 
B. Jesu ve the h h Enough to Die far it. 
1. EP • : 3- • preme test of love. Die for youl 
2. John~ Death earmarks greatest love of a~J 
. / / .l • - I i.J.e r1~ 5T --
J. I John 4il9 gives me a pattern to learn to love~ by. 
Gone lusions If Jesus loved me enough to die for me, 
the least I can do is 11 ve for Him, love His people. 
I 
o .. ~ c. It Contains the s lovable Peo e on Earth. 
,,,. 1. lfomma and Pappa ~ e • Raised 12 children 
• ~ of mm. • Started Tipton Orphans Home with 80 
and · grew to 300. Unself18h, sac1'1ficing1 lovingUI 
* 2. Dean L. c. Se rs family. Phds. Kern, Jack Wood. Stayed lr.f:Eh Harding College, poqr pay, sacrifices. 
Couid name their ·colleges in U. s. A labor of love . 
Conclqsion; Something wrong 1'i th ME if' I dqn' t love 
such lovaole people in the king om of' God. _ 
_,. 
~ -
INV; Tbe8e three reasons enough for me to love the Church. 
Commend uember in the church to you. 
~ 
Sal. & 'Spr . bleSiSings in church. Eph . l:J B-R-C-B. 
- . . . - rflo!V~ -: 
Comfort, Peace & Safety in church . ayward. R- P 
. ~ . 
When id.1311.tify with a. loving church, identify witi.. 
tbe \18.ry be~t there ie to of'ftr .• 
t - · .. ·-./·· ~1~ 'd"J ! 
. //, (_/, ;;l·C c:'" /< /' -
/ .!,, G:? ;/ 
.\. ~{;(]'1?~.-~· ~--l~l' 'r?;l..' 
1>11 b/-/-7 i 
c;·~ r:: l' 
